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To all Concerned.
We would call the aitention of sorne of our

subscribers, and especially certain Post Mas-

ters, lo ihe following reasonable, and well set-rul- es

of Law in relation lo publishers, to

liejpairotis of newspapers.
THE- - LAW or NEWSPAPERS.

l..5iibscrib,ers who Qi not gie express
co'nirnry, are considered as wishing

u continue iheir subscription.
j2.'If-subseriber- s order ihe discontinuance of

their papers, the publishers may continue lo
send tberu i I f all arrearages are paid,

3. if subscribers neglect or refuse lo lake
their papers from the offices in which they ai'e
directed, they are ' held responsible till they
hyre nettled their bill, and ordered heir papers
discontinued. , .

4. Jfsubscribers remove to ojher places with-
out informing 'he publishers, and their pqperi
feni i the former direction, they are held re-

sponsible.
5. The-court- s decided that refusing. to

take a new-spapc- r or periodical from the office,
nr removing and leaving it uncalled for, is "pri- -

ma facie" ievidence of intentional fraud.

Light for All.
BIT J. GOSTICK.

You cannot pay with Money

The million sons of Toil
The sailor on the ocean, , , .

The peasant on the soil,
The laborer in the quarry,

The hewer of the coal ;

Your money pays the hand, r '

But it cannot pay the soul. '

You gaze on the cath'ddral. i! JYrt

Whose turrets reach the sky
Remember the foundations - f "

That in the. earth and (darkness lie: : ii

For, were nof these foundations
So darkly, resting there, ,

Yon towers could never soar up .

So proudly in the air.

The workshop must.be crowded ,v.J.
That the palace may be bright;

If the ploughman did not pjqugh,
Then the poet could not write.

Then let everv toil be hallowed
That man performs for man,

And hive 'his share of honor, ,

As part of drie' great platu '

See, light darts down from Heaven,
And enters where it may ;

(

The eyes of all' earth's people ' '

Are cheered With erne bright-day- , tn 9i 8

And lef the miihd?s truesunshTrie'-'- - w
Be spread o'er eaith, as free, " I hawi :

And fill the souls of men, " ,j.,.t
As the waters-fill-th- e sea.

The man who turns the soil
Need not have mind, n

The diggeimid the coal "f - "j

eediiot be irP spirit-blin- V ' '

"

The mind can JBhed ailight -

On jeach' worthy Jabor.dooei',t..
As lowliest .things are bright (

In the radiance of the sun, , , ,

The tailor, ay, the cobbler,
May lift: their headsas; joen r

Better far than . Alexander,
"

Could ,he ,wake to life again, .

Ajid think of all his, bloodshed,

(And all for nothing too !)

And ask himself" what made I '

As useful as a shoe V

What cheers the musing student.
The poet, the divine !

The thoughUhaor. his followers

A brighter day will shine. , ; ...
Let every human lab6rer

Enjoy the vision bright
1

ajci tnougni luai conies iruui umi
I . J Kl.l ITontronti tW n'A'oYl. ' ' 'uc opicau line liiivu -

V

Ye men who holrl the pen,
( .

Rise like a band inspired'""
'

And, poets, let your lyrics '
.

",,J '

With hope formanbe; ryrd" ' ' ' ' 1
'

TilLearth becomes a temple,'
And every human heart

Shall join in one'great service
iJach bappy in his part. - ,w tv

Phi.: yfv t.ast and best. Why is Judge
-- - !'

EdiiiMiitL- - nuni'jiniii Prmiklin 1

Because, one boilled l.igh'tn'ing ah'd te 'other
judged (IiLg) Thunder ! V

From the Ladies' National Magazine.

. , Almost out of Heart.
BV ELLEN" ASH TON.

' Why so sad, Ernest V said ihe young wife

io her husband, affectionately twining her arms
around his neck and kissing him.

He looked up wiih a sad smile and replied :

' I am almost out of heart, Mary. 1 think of
all pursuit?, a profession is the worst. Here
have 1 been week afier week and month after
month and I may soon say year after year:

waiting for practice, yet without success. A

lawyer may volunteer in a celebrated case, and
so make himself, but a physician must set pa-

tiently in his office, and if unknown, see men
without half his acquirements rolling in wealth

while he perhaps is starving. And it will come

to thai,' he added bitterly, if 1 do not gel em-

ployment.'

An unbidden tear started into the wife's eye,
but she strove to smile, and said : ' Do not de

spond, 1 know you have been unfortunate, so

but you have talents and knowledge to make

vour vi'flV. h3 soon as yon gel a start And de- -

pend upr.rt she' added with a cheerful look,

' that will cozue when you least expect it.'

' So you havti lold me often, but tho lucky

hour has never come,' said her husband

And now every cent of my little

fortune is expended and our credit will soon be

gone when it is found we do hot pay. Whaf

ihen is to become of us ?'
t

Ernest was in a mood which the most san- - i

guine sometimes experience when - disappoin- t-

'riieni after' disappointment has crushed the spir--

it, and the voice of hope is r heard

within. His wife would have given way to j

tearsi if she had been alone, but" she felt the j

necessity of sustaining htm and ans ered !

cheerfully
And what if everv cent is gone 1 Flae ho j

fear that we shall starve. God sent ravens to j

feed Eliiah.aud he will vet iniemosb' for our!

aid: Trust in him, d?ar Ernest.'

The husband felt rebuked, as she thus spoke,
and answered less dcsnondinglv.

'But really, Marv, this want of success I

would try the stoutest heart. The mechanic,

the farmer, the humblest day laborer Is sure of

his food and raiment, but 1, afier having tspent

years in study, have wasted years bendes wailin-

g-for practice; and now, when all fortune is

if I resort to other means of livelihood, I
I'

lm.se' all I have spent both of lime and money, - .

SnHlT ms; .forev'er abandon the idea of narsu - l

ftid my profession, ills too hard!- - And he !

arose and 'walked the room with rapid strides.

'"His wife sighed, and remained .ileni. JJut

after a moment or two she arose, and went up

tVhtm.ahd fondly encircling him wiih her arm,
'Vaid,

";Dear Ernest, you must not1 worry yourself

so ;Yiti think it painful for me" to bear pover-'ly- ;

I know.'bui a woman never regttrds such

things Avheri she loves. A crust of bread, a

!ltig cabin; woull be preferable to me ifT shared

'them with you, than a palacewiih any oiher.

'Butit will not come to this. Something wiih-'in'assur- es

me that you will yet be rich and

"great. 'Have patience only fo'r a liitle while

longer. There there is a knock at the diior

it may be for you

''As if her words had been 'prophetic, iheir

little girl, their only help, appeared at litis cri-

sis and said ihe Doctor was wanied iir a great

hurry. Wiih an exulting smile his.wif ran

fot: his lhat ; and then sal down wiih a beating

heart to await his reium.
Ft was almost the first summons that the

young physician had receivedalthough he had

resided'fn the village'for more than ,u year. -

Tihe place, loo, was large and populous, bin

ihere were several medical men of large prac-

tice, :ahd all these combined to put down their

young rival. . More than mice, iHerel'orp,

hive abandoned the field in despair,

biit'hVs youug'wife'che.ered hiih; t'luiUgh's'ome-inn- e

herovn heart was ready tH.gi up Ma-

ry Linwood was then, indeed, that' greate-st'of-

'Klessingri, a' g'ind wife ;i;she"sympathized , witli

her husrlah'd, economized jo'tbe uuns; nod by

her sariguliie wlifds, eha?ud desptihdeney' from'

' .his-hear- t. '

'. Hour after hour-sh- e sat threv awaiting hcK

husband's relilru; btii s'ill he camejnof. 'At la-i- 1

Uarkriesii:sct inland he be p a i r ; t tt fo I tin a :

Slie was! about rising io-gi- io-"th- e door,!l'wln-- n

she heard her husbands foot on .the step, and

hurrying out she. met him in the hall.

' G)d bless you, Mary,-fo- you are an. angel

were his first words. 'If it had nm heen for

you I should have given up. long ago ; and now

my fortune is made.', '

Breathless with anxiety to. hear all, yet not

unmindful of his probable wearied cunditipn',

Mary hurried her husband into ihe little silling

room where, lea things were laid, and began io

pour out the refreshing beverage with a trem-

bling hand, while Ernest told the history of his.

day's absence.
' I found,' he .iaid, 1 was sent for to old Go- -

vernor Houston'.- - - the richest and most influ-

ential man, you know in the country and

when I got there, I learned to my surprise, thai,

ihe governor had been thrown froin.hls carriage
and was thought lo be dying. All the physi-

cians of tho place had been sent for, one after

another, but nmiu coold aid him. In despair
his wife without orders, sent for me. I .saw

his only chance of life depended on a new and

difficult operation, which none of tho physicians j

had ever seen performed. Luckily 1 had as- -

sisted at one when a siudem. I stated what 1
J

ihoiifhi could be done. The old Governor isa - - - - - -
I

a man of iron nerves and quick resolution, so

when he heard the others say ihey could; do

nothing for hint, hp detorinined to cpnimji him- -

self to my hands. I succeeded, beyond my

hopes ; even ihe oiher physicians were forced I

I It .1 .1. I,
l acKnnwjeqge my s.ku. aim uier.e i ..u.u....g ,

now but c,ae r W.ired "Pake my patient as !

eVHr- - P?fg. he Pul l',is n.)S1 of
j

notes into my, bond.'
Mary was in tears Jong before her husband

had .finished Jus narration, bul her'heart went .

" thaiiklulness to. God for haying, thus in- -

terpoaeu just at, tue crisis wueu nupc seeiueu ,

gPne ' ;

.From, that day Ernest Lin.w.opd was a made

man. Tho fame of his skilful operation was

in everv one mouin. anu ov ine aio. ot ins pa- -

tient, wiio n.ow became his patron, he stepped
i

at once into the best families of ihe place. j

health, as well an ropuiaiion flowed, in- upon
(

out ho liiy.-ay- s io iu during we
whose bflection, he .cheered, him was

on, sustained hisn .of heart. say times; ai log rolling,
is nothing,' would i one An African

wife .und.er'Cod our woe for longing F. of St.

this lifp:dppends on licr. If slie is desponding. :

owtn sanguij.e, spirit catches the infection,

bui if fhq is full-of.hop-
e and energy, her

ilj cheer you on , jn the darkest of ad -
;

verslty, and ypu io. wiiai you ai

first thought, impossibilities. Our success ip,

this vorJd,;as as happiness, depends

011 our wive'' Jel a man arry one,. - ;

fore, equal io in fortune,' , who can

.his . riches or .brighten his poverty, and

vhq, .under, all. circumstances, will .be his,iep- -

mate.
j

Times C!2aiaj:e and fashions aiso.
In a lecture delivered some two or

Boston,

and

imported in large quantifies. As as

there "was one' midon of dollars worth'

; now there is none. In 1806 Can'on
was'firut used: in 1 SI 0 cases were import- -

ed ; in ISIG were twenty-on- e thousand

pieces ; in 1826 the importations amounted to

a' million and half of dollars ; and' 1844 the

was not. imported !. country has

lost nothing by caprice of fashion, as

women appear as lovely in nine-penn- y

Lowell calico as in Canton Silk was

imported in large China ;

a cargo of near a million dollars was

once in this country, and now ihe whole

yearly importations from io les.

than (ine hundred ihouiaud Great

changes ham plaee in regard to the

if our Chinese .importations. I,n 1818 seven

million dollars in specie yere io China,
but now are paid for in bill of

exchange on from proceeds of the

irad. The fur trade was commenced

in 1787, and in 1808 were iKiuvu

ica ii vessels engage in it, and now it'

oeaed altogether. Y. .Mirror.
tfi

'' Drunkeif Frillies over ihe whiskey' bpitle are

now qalled. ryc-o:ou- s proceedings.

,

, Not Married Yet..
A SPINSTER'S LAMENT. .

I'm single yei T.m single yet I

And .years have flown since, I came.put !

In vain I sigh in vain I fret 1
..k, -

Ye Gods!; what are ihe, men about ?

I vow I'm twenty ! oh; ye powers !,

A spinter's lot'is hard to, bear ; ,.

On earth alone to her, hours, , rj
And afterwards dead apes, down there L.

No offer yet no offer yet !
.

'

I'm puzzled (Juile to make it out ;
1

For every my cap I selj

What, what, what are the men about

They don't propose won't proposej
For perhaps, I'd riot say "yes !"

Just let them try for Heaven knows

I'm tired of single blessedness.

Not marritjd yet noi married yet
The is in .the men I !

I'm like a fsomeihing to lei.
And lo .be hi alope ctear.

They say "she's but no chink
' And love without it runs in debt !"

It agitates my nerves to ihink

That I hat e had no offer, yet !'

him,, atuiouieu nis success buzzard's eyes, the time kept it,
.wife, said, had from Feb: nary until May, repealed, I dare

and, when out J fifty and once, a ten
There he say, 'like a times in day. old negro,

; weal or to Mr. Valli, Sen'r. Genevieve,
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Criscl but Singular Experiment
,A communication in the Courier,

states that some time a, buzzard was

caught in Missouri, and its eyes ripped open
w i t H an so that no pan of the ball re- -

nit i i t
mained, l tie n.eau ol tne turd as men put
un(jer ils willg; in a few moments the bird shook

"ings, drew out ils head, and its
Lyes were found as sound as ever ! This is
.aajd to have been repeated at least times,

an( aiwaJS wiih the same result. The down

0I1 the inside of the wing is said' to be a cure
j0r blinuness.

Major John Fillers, who is said' to have been

tthe operator in the case, has made affidavit sla-

ting: ' ' ''
" I am the individual alluded to in tho above

communication,
"

that the facts stated
.
ihere- -

in, so far as I am concerned, are true in every
particular. The experiment of ripping open

named Joseph, (though supposed to be upwards
of one hundred years old,) first told me of it,

and I have tried it frequently since, on d.ffer- -

ent buzzards, wiih the'same re.ult.. This same

uugiu ium ma uiai ine leuiucis tuum nui uc

plucked out of a, bald eagle. , This is true.
You may try it in any way, and scald jt, and

ypu cannot pull out a feather."

Tlie National WtivA of America
The Boston Journal savs A bald Eagle

flew on board the U'. St ship AdamS, at

sea, fatigued. As poultry die rapidly at

;sea, he' fared well, noiibeiug eatable, and be

come verv walked around from mess to

, left the ship until Princeton - anchored at

Peusacola,''w.hen' he alighted' on the cross jack

yard, look a glance, saw all was right

as far as Undo Sam was concerned, and re

j turned to his own ship. The most singular

part of "this occurrence is, "iliat three foreign

men-of-w- ar were at anchor near the John Ad-

ams, this republican bird did not visit ei-

ther of them."

Preservation' of Pumpkins.
This fall let every farmer gather as many of

his bet matured pumpkins as will stiflice to

supply his with a mess daily through the

winter, and deposite them carefully in a close

and secure repository, according to follow-

ing succinct definite rules: 1st, lay a stra-lu- m

of iho buns of s'traw from the threshing
floor, one foot thick ; on this stratum' depbsite.

another of pumpkin's, and cover Ifiem wiih an- -

Ufher layer of straw and so on" to the end of your

heap. ' - " !: r" !' V ',

1 n ihis'wayumpkins' may ho.pr'ese'rved most

of year, us fresh 'as when taken

from the field. Try it friends, and don't leaver

everything in he'dhcovored by accidentas, is.

ihe case y .xperiiiiepts in agriculture genr!

era II v.

ye.ars'ago by Mr. Sturges of on irade mess, gelling aTcrumb here and a drink there,
finances, he referred lo the singular change He is now considered one of the crew, anduat-'o- f

the fashion. Nankeens, said he, were once! tends to ihe furlin of the rovals. ' He never
late 1S20
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The Season for Transplanting Trees'.
Ftr many reasUns-Auiuiii- U.hn best calcu- -

faied for the transrjlanling of trees. Iti'ilm -

first place, jl is a season of ,morr Uiisure iIihii

Spring, atld the ground is in a better coiuhnou.i

both Jor taking up and setting mil tli hk..:
Secondly ( the operation of the lrot, and the ae- - ,

cumulatioti of water by the mebiug of snow, ,

tend to work the earth in among the. inois. It
; .

is an acknowledged fact that tree- - set out in

the Fall gel better rooted, and are coui queii-l- y

belter prepared to withstand drought than

those which are set out in Spring. There m

hut little more-dange- r of their inter
' killing ''

than if ihey remained in their natural position

We tried the experiment last year with eiturt

success, and though we set out peach trees of
ihrifty growth as late as t he middle of Novemb-

er-, ihey lived, and through ihe past uuu-ualt- y

dry summer ihey have flourished finely. '

Since choice fruit are so easily and cheaply-procure-

and beautiful forest trees can. be had

for taking them up, it is astonishing io us thai
so little attention is paid to I heir cultivation .

both lor ornament and use. A small spit of
ground will, suffice for rearing a fine tree or a.

beautiful grape vine, which will a thousand

limes repay the labor of cultivating them A.

farm in the country witlrout a good orchard, and'

a house unshaded by ornamental trees and
shrubbery, betokens a sluggish and tasteless
bwrien If the time thai ia spent in hanging
round the resorts were devoted to the, Uf.ej'ul

purpose of planting irees, the roadsides evory
where would present a luxuriant and beauiiful

appearance Boston Olive Branch i

'INutritive Properties of Sugar.
The nutritive properties of sugar are much

Under-taie- d in this country. As an aliment,

Drl Rush, of Philadelphia, maintains that sugar
produces ihe greatest quantity of nourishment!
in a given quantity of mailer of any substance
in nature. Horses and calile, when fed whol-

ly oii it in St. Domingo for some months, when,

the exportation of sugar and importation of giaiif
were prevented for want of ships, during tbe-cro-

times in the West Indies all appear.fas
and flourishing. The cattle fed on the vane

tops, become sleek and in a fine condition. --

The negroes drink freely of the juice, and .be

come fat and healthy, Sir Staunton observes,
that many ot the slaves and idle 'persons In

China hide themselves among the canes and

live entirely on them for a time. In that king-

dom the. e.mperorcompels his bodyguard lu-

teal a certain quantity of sugac every day; that.'

they l become! fat and) look portly. - Sugar and

rice constitute the common! food of- - the people,,

and every ukind-o- f domestic animal is fed-o- n

sugan Plague malignant fevers, and diaor-dcrsi- iu

the breast, are unknown in. the countries
where sugar is abundantly eaten as, food., -- a

Am Imperishable Cloth,
As'itis calledfhas been invented in'Ehgland,

and presented aid described at1 a late' meeting

o"0ihe:ltoyalIrfsiit'u(ibn. It is made of hemp-an- d

wodlj the wool dp the; one and waft of
the, oiher; br of tlie mixed materials, flax and.

cotton for the one, and silk and flax fur the oth-

er. But tho" invention, consists in ihe safura

tion of the tissues before weaving. The fibres

are aaturatedTwilh boiled linseed oil, raw while

lead, powdered charcoal, litharge and common

salt. They are then worked in this saturated

slate at ihe uniform temperature of from 60 to
80 degrees Fahrenheit. The fabric is then
pressed through rollers for tho purpose ol har-

dening and flattening the surface of the coarser
matcrial'and it is aftocwards. dried in the open
air. It istsald this cloth is not liable to injury
from-heat,- ' rot or mildew, and is capable of be-

ing made Hir tight. -
i ;

Some ungallantl fellow has porpeiraicd'the
following'. ' ' fid' must hare found the 'womW
very un-feli- he we sHquldthink :

.!'.-- ' for. u ti f.i- - - vtrf
U woman, woman, whether, lean pr fat

...In face, an angel,. but in'soul a cat, ;

fAit editor Cour!iur.! U) Mtl ,;, tj , i f T t

An absent minded ediior haying courted a
girl and Applied la her father,, the old man said,

iM!iVelll,you want mybdaughipr; wjiansori of
asettleme'tit.will you make,? AVhai wjllcyou
gty.e ,hor!" ;!(',! Give her I" crjed ihe pthenloyki'
ipg up vacantly;.s"0.h lflligiye.hena V'


